Introduction
============

*Candida* spp. are the main microorganisms that cause opportunistic fungal infections in the hospital setting. Patients with increased risk for candidemia and/or invasive candidiasis (IC) are: the patients admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU), neutropenic patients with cancer, patients undergoing surgical procedures, premature infants and other immunosuppressed patients.[@b1-ceor-7-527],[@b2-ceor-7-527] In Spain, *C. albicans* is the most common species, followed by *C. parapsilosis* and *C. tropicalis*.[@b1-ceor-7-527],[@b3-ceor-7-527] The incidence of candidemia in Spain is estimated at 4.3 episodes per 100,000 inhabitants,[@b1-ceor-7-527],[@b3-ceor-7-527] with 33%--55% of episodes occurring in the ICU.[@b1-ceor-7-527],[@b4-ceor-7-527] This proportion may have declined in recent years.[@b1-ceor-7-527] It has been estimated that the additional cost in Spain of *Candida* spp. infection in critically ill patients admitted to the ICU ranges approximately from €8,000 to €16,000.[@b5-ceor-7-527]

A recent guide of the European Society of Clinical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases recommends the treatment of candidemia and IC in adult patients, preferably with echinocandins (anidulafungin, micafungin, or caspofungin).[@b6-ceor-7-527] Fluconazole is a less advisable alternative in areas with a high prevalence of non-*albicans Candida*, while liposomal amphotericin B presents a nonnegligible risk of renal toxicity,[@b7-ceor-7-527] although it has shown results similar to micafungin in candidemia and IC.[@b8-ceor-7-527]

According to mixed-treatment comparison meta-analysis with fluconazole, anidulafungin is the echinocandin most likely to be the best treatment for invasive *Candida* infections, as opposed to micafungin, caspofungin, or liposomal amphotericin B.[@b9-ceor-7-527]

It was recently observed that critical patients with candidemia and/or IC have a high mortality rate at 30 days, greater in patients not admitted to the ICU, and that both late (30-day) and early (1-week) mortality remain high over time, being 41%--57% and 29%--39%, respectively.[@b10-ceor-7-527]

The independent risk factors for mortality in the ICU at 30 days are age, the presence of an arterial line, *Candida* spp., preexposure to caspofungin, and the absence of antifungal treatment at the time the blood-culture results are received.[@b10-ceor-7-527] In a recent study in Spain, the cumulative mortality at 7 and 30 days after the first episode of candidemia was13% and 30%, respectively,[@b11-ceor-7-527] and the therapeutic measures performed within the first 48 hours (antifungal treatment and removal of vascular line) were the measures that could improve early mortality. The factors predictive of delayed death included the host characteristics (comorbidities and organ dysfunction), the primary focus of origin, and the presence of severe sepsis or septic shock.

In Spain, *C. albicans* is still the most common species, although others have emerged as resistant to standard treatment, such as *C. parapsilosis*, *C. glabrata*, and *C. tropicalis*.[@b1-ceor-7-527],[@b3-ceor-7-527] A study on the epidemiology of candidemia conducted in Spain in 2009 (FUNGEMYCA) revealed notable differences in the distribution of the causal species in relation to the participating hospital and ICU: *C. albicans* was isolated in 26%--72%, *C. parapsilosis* in 11%--61%, and *C. glabrata* in 3%--30%.[@b12-ceor-7-527]

The aim of this study was to estimate the associated cost and cost-effectiveness of three echinocandins (anidulafungin, caspofungin, and micafungin) and fluconazole (generic) in the intravenous treatment of nonneutropenic adult patients with candidemia and/or IC in ICUs in Spain, from the perspective of the National Health System.

Materials and methods
=====================

A decision-tree model was prepared in Microsoft Excel 2007 in which four options for first-line treatment (anidulafungin, micafungin, caspofungin, and fluconazole) were compared in nonneutropenic adult patients with candidemia and/or IC. Efficacy, hepatotoxicity, and nephrotoxicity results were obtained from a mixed-treatment comparison meta-analysis,[@b9-ceor-7-527] a systematic review,[@b13-ceor-7-527] and data from the US Food and Drug Administration,[@b14-ceor-7-527] respectively ([Figure 1](#f1-ceor-7-527){ref-type="fig"}). The efficacy of treatment was defined as the clinical and microbiological response to first-line treatment (anidulafungin 77.49%, micafungin 75.98%, caspofungin 76.10%, and fluconazole 63.00%). Hepatotoxicity was defined as the abnormal elevation to at least twofold above normal serum levels of transaminases, alkaline phosphatase, or bilirubin. Nephrotoxicity was defined as at least a doubling of the serum creatinine level, or an increase of at least 1.0 mg/dL (88.4 mmol/L) if the baseline level was elevated.

Renal toxicity does not require interrupting treatment or changing to second-line treatment. In the case of failure due to inefficacy or the occurrence of hepatic adverse effects, the administration of second-line treatment (liposomal amphotericin B after the echinocandins, or one of the echinocandins after fluconazole) was considered. This assumption in the case of liver toxicity is unfavorable to anidulafungin, because it is not necessary to interrupt treatment or switch to second-line drugs in the case of anidulafungin, in contrast with the other echinocandins. These premises, as well as the duration of first- and second-line treatments, total duration of antifungal treatment, or time horizon of the study (14 days) were established according to Infectious Diseases Society of America guidelines[@b15-ceor-7-527] and by a panel using Delphi-type methods with clinical experts consisting of the authors of this paper: an intensive medicine specialist (JCP), infectious disease specialist (MS), and two hospital pharmacists (SG, ER). The estimated duration of first- and second-line treatment and the moment when the assessment of efficacy or hepatic or renal adverse effects should be performed are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table"}.

In the economic analysis, hepatotoxicity and nephrotoxicity were chosen as the safety variables, because they are considered clinically and economically to be the most relevant antifungal toxicities.[@b9-ceor-7-527],[@b13-ceor-7-527] The decision tree was used to calculate the overall success rate of each treatment, defined as the clinical and microbiological response without hepatic adverse effects and calculated by multiplying the efficacy probability (obtained from the mixed-treatment comparison meta-analysis)[@b9-ceor-7-527] by the likelihood of an adverse effect (hepatic or renal)[@b13-ceor-7-527] ([Table 1](#t1-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table"}).

In this analysis, the cost of the medications and renal toxicity were considered, which was estimated as €2,170.60 according to a recent study by Grau et al.[@b16-ceor-7-527] The cost of hepatotoxicity (abnormal elevation of serum transaminases, alkaline phosphatase, and bilirubin) was not considered, because it would not involve the use of additional health resources[@b17-ceor-7-527] other than the change of drug already foreseen in the model. The cost of the drug treatments (in 2014 euros) was calculated from the ex-factory price,[@b18-ceor-7-527] the dosage indicated in the summary of product characteristics,[@b19-ceor-7-527]--[@b23-ceor-7-527] and the duration of treatment estimated by the Delphi panel and according to Infectious Diseases Society of America guidelines ([Table 1](#t1-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table"}). The pharmacological characteristics of the echinocandins compared differ from each other and dosage changes may be required for caspofungin and micafungin. The caspofungin-dosing regimen depends on the patient's weight and liver function. The micafungin-dosing regimen also depends on the patient's weight.[@b20-ceor-7-527],[@b24-ceor-7-527] In the base case of this model, the dosing regimens of the echinocandins recommended in the summary of product characteristics for patients weighing 65 kg were considered. Consequently, anidulafungin is administered with a loading dose of 200 mg followed by daily doses of 100 mg.[@b19-ceor-7-527] The micafungin dose was set at 100 mg daily for body weights of more than 40 kg.[@b20-ceor-7-527] Caspofungin is administered with a loading dose of 70 mg followed by daily doses of 50 mg (patients weighing less than 80 kg).[@b21-ceor-7-527] Fluconazole is administered with a loading dose of 800 mg followed by 400 mg daily.[@b22-ceor-7-527] Finally, the dosing regimen of liposomal amphotericin B was established for a body weight of 65 kg (3 mg/kg).[@b23-ceor-7-527]

The results are presented as an incremental cost-effectiveness ratio, ie, the cost of gaining an additional unit of effectiveness (overall success) with the most effective option (anidulafungin) compared with micafungin, caspofungin, and fluconazole. The least effective treatments were also compared with each other. A base case was analyzed with the mean values of all the variables; deterministic and probabilistic sensitivity analyses were made. In the deterministic analyses, the number of days of treatment and day of assessment of adverse effects occurring with first- or second-line treatment were modified ([Table 1](#t1-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table"}), as well as different doses and schedules for micafungin and caspofungin (according to different body weights and other factors). In the probabilistic analysis, which was carried out using the TreeAge Pro program, the effectiveness rates (overall success) of the echinocandins were obtained directly from the results of randomized clinical trials.[@b8-ceor-7-527],[@b25-ceor-7-527]--[@b28-ceor-7-527] A total of 1,000 Monte Carlo simulations were performed on a hypothetical cohort of 1,000 patients for the three variables (overall success rate, hepatic adverse effects, and renal toxicity rate for each treatment), which were adjusted for β-statistical distributions.[@b29-ceor-7-527]

Results
=======

Deterministic analysis
----------------------

As shown by the base case ([Table 2](#t2-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table"}), anidulafungin was more effective and resulted in more therapeutic successes (68.81%) than micafungin (65.27%), caspofungin (64.23%), or fluconazole (49.08%). The total cost of treating an episode of candidemia and/or IC with these drugs was €5,483, €5,968, €6,231, and €2,088, respectively. Anidulafungin was the dominant treatment (most effective and least expensive) compared to micafungin and caspofungin. The cost of achieving one more patient successfully treated with anidulafungin, caspofungin, and micafungin compared to fluconazole was €17,199, €23,962, and €27,339, respectively. The resulting figures were cost-effective in every case, but particularly for anidulafungin. The results remained stable when the duration of first- and second-line treatments and dosing regimens were modified ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table"}).

Probabilistic analysis
----------------------

The Monte Carlo simulation confirmed the stability of the results obtained in the base case according to 95% confidence intervals, shown in [Table 4](#t4-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table"}. Anidulafungin produced a saving compared to caspofungin and micafungin in 100% of the simulations ([Table 4](#t4-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#f2-ceor-7-527){ref-type="fig"}). The saving per patient treated with anidulafungin ranged from €449 to €487 compared with micafungin, and from €727 to €738 compared with caspofungin. Since the estimated effectiveness of anidulafungin was greater than that of the other two echinocandins, anidulafungin was the dominant treatment ([Table 4](#t4-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table"}). In the comparison of anidulafungin to fluconazole, the cost of gaining an additional success with anidulafungin ranged from €26,354 to €27,759.

Discussion
==========

In accordance with this economic study, anidulafungin produced savings and was the dominant treatment compared with micafungin and caspofungin in nonneutropenic adult patients with candidemia and/or IC in ICUs in Spain.

The prescription of echinocandins has been associated with a strong impact on budgets when only acquisition costs[@b30-ceor-7-527] are considered. However, as this study shows, when other costs and the effectiveness of the molecules tested are considered in addition to acquisition costs, the results show that anidulafungin is the dominant alternative compared to the other echinocandins. Similarly, the additional costs of anidulafungin versus fluconazole are lower for this echinocandin compared to those derived from the use of micafungin and caspofungin. However, the efficacy of the echinocandins exceeded that of fluconazole by at least 15%.

In the assessment of these results, we should take into account both the potential limitations and consistencies of the study. With regard to the limitations, it must first be remembered that this is a theoretical model, which is a simplified simulation of reality by definition. Nonetheless, cost-effectiveness analysis is a particularly important instrument for facilitating the decisions of decision makers of the National Health System, because it allows integration and comparison of the effectiveness and costs of two or more options for an efficiency variable: in this study, the cost of gaining an additional therapeutic success with the most effective option of the drugs compared.[@b31-ceor-7-527] Moreover, the efficacy data from which the therapeutic success rates of the drugs compared were calculated come from a mixed-treatment comparison meta-analysis[@b9-ceor-7-527] in the deterministic analysis, and from direct clinical trial results in the case of probabilistic analysis.[@b8-ceor-7-527],[@b25-ceor-7-527]--[@b27-ceor-7-527] This approach (mixed-treatment comparison meta-analysis and probabilistic analysis) provides the highest possible level of evidence, according to data available.

The main consistency of the study derives from the reliability of the cost-effectiveness result obtained, as confirmed by sensitivity analysis.[@b32-ceor-7-527] In all the deterministic sensitivity analyses, anidulafungin was the dominant treatment compared with micafungin and caspofungin. When the echinocandins were compared with fluconazole, in every scenario the cost of each additional success obtained with the echinocandins was less than €30,000, the limit considered acceptable in Spain.[@b33-ceor-7-527] However, anidulafungin was the echinocandin that had the lowest cost per additional success versus fluconazole. Finally, according to the Monte Carlo simulation, anidulafungin versus micafungin and versus caspofungin resulted in savings in 100% of the simulations. These results corroborated the findings of the base case of the analysis.

The efficiency of treating IC with echinocandins has been evaluated in several published studies. In 2011, Wilke had published a systematic review of studies on the use and costs of anidulafungin, micafungin, and caspofungin in treating IC, concluding that the echinocandins are generally cost-effective and can even generate net savings, despite a higher acquisition cost than that of previous treatments.[@b34-ceor-7-527] In a Spanish study published in 2012 in which the costs of treatment of IC in nonneutropenic adult patients with echinocandins were compared, it was concluded that the cost per episode and patient treated (14 days of treatment) with anidulafungin would be €5,400, the cost of caspofungin would be €6,404 in patients with a body weight of less than 80 kg, and finally the cost of micafungin ranged approximately from €6,000 to €9,000, more expenses being incurred when the dose is increased due to inadequate treatment response.[@b24-ceor-7-527] These results are similar to those obtained in this study.

Recently, in another published Spanish analysis that compared the cost-effectiveness of the treatment of candidemia with anidulafungin or fluconazole, it was concluded that the percentage of patients successfully treated with anidulafungin was higher (74% and 57%, respectively), at a higher drug cost (€5,991 and €3,149, respectively) but at a lower total cost (€40,047 and €41,350, respectively), due to the reduction of other medical costs.[@b16-ceor-7-527] This result corroborates the findings of a previous study conducted in Italy published in 2011.[@b35-ceor-7-527] Anidulafungin was also cost-effective versus fluconazole in the treatment of candidemia, according to a study in the UK published in 2013.[@b36-ceor-7-527] In a decision-analysis model carried out in Australia, it was found that despite the fact that the prescription of anidulafungin being associated with higher costs than fluconazole (AU\$74,587 versus AU\$ 60,945), when examining the mortality rates attributable to both drugs, anidulafungin showed that for an increase of 0.53 life-years gained, the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio would be AU\$25,740 per year of life saved, a figure considered below the threshold of costs in that country.[@b37-ceor-7-527] Echinocandins are the recommended first-line treatment for candidemia and/or IC, given their clinical efficacy and safety.[@b37-ceor-7-527]

In accordance with this economic study, anidulafungin would produce savings and would be the dominant treatment compared with micafungin and caspofungin in nonneutropenic adult patients with candidemia and/or IC in ICUs in Spain.

This study was sponsored by Pfizer SLU, Alcobendas (Madrid), Spain.
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###### 

Variables and assumptions of the model

  Item                                                                   Value/assumption         References/sources
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------
  Efficacy/treatment success[a](#tfn1-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}                            
   Anidulafungin                                                         77.49%/68.81%            9 (calculated)
   Micafungin                                                            75.98%/65.27%            9 (calculated)
   Caspofungin                                                           76.10%/64.23%            9 (calculated)
   Fluconazole                                                           63.00%/49.08%            9 (calculated)
   Liposomal amphotericin B                                              72.98%                   9
  Hepatic adverse effects[b](#tfn2-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}                               
   Anidulafungin                                                         2.8%                     13
   Micafungin                                                            5.7%                     13
   Caspofungin                                                           7.2%                     13
   Fluconazole                                                           10.0%                    13
  Renal toxicity[d](#tfn4-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}                                        
   Anidulafungin[c](#tfn3-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}               8.4% (3.0%--11.0%)       14,16,27
     Micafungin[c](#tfn3-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}                8.4% (3.0%--11.0%)       14,16,27
   Caspofungin[c](#tfn3-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}                 8.4% (3.0%--11.0%)       14,16,27
   Fluconazole[e](#tfn5-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}                 12.1% (4.3%--15.8%)      28
  Treatment duration[d](#tfn4-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    
   First-line treatment                                                  4 days (3--7 days)       Delphi panel
   First-line effectiveness assessment                                   5th day (3rd--8th day)   Delphi panel
   AE assessment/starting second-line                                    5th day (3rd--8th day)   Delphi panel
   Second-line effectiveness assessment                                  8th day (10th day)       Delphi panel
   Pharmacological treatment total duration                              14 days                  Delphi panel,15
  Drug doses (loading dose/dose increase/daily dose)                                              
   Anidulafungin                                                         200 mg/NA/100 mg         19
   Micafungin                                                            NA/200 mg/100 mg         20
   Caspofungin                                                           70 mg/NA/35 and 50 mg    21
   Fluconazole                                                           800 mg/NA/400 mg         22
   Liposomal amphotericin B                                              NA/NA/195 mg             23
  Drug prices (ex-factory)                                                                        
   Anidulafungin (Ecalta 100 mg, one vial powder)                        €360.00                  18
   Micafungin (Mycamine 100 mg, one vial powder)                         €428.57                  18
   Caspofungin (Cancidas 50 mg, one perfusion vial, 10 mL)               €448.76                  18
   Caspofungin (Cancidas 70 mg, one perfusion vial, 10 mL)               €570.81                  18
   Fluconazole 0.2% perfusion bag, 100 mL                                €4.33                    18
   Amphotericin B (Ambisome 50 mg, ten vials, 15 mL)                     €1,300.61                18
   Amphotericin B (Abelcet 50 mg, ten vials, 10 mL)                      €572.19                  18

**Notes:**

Effectiveness of treatment: clinical and microbiological response in the first line of treatment according to the mixed-treatment comparison meta-analysis by Mills et al.[@b9-ceor-7-527] Treatment success: efficiency without liver or kidney adverse effects, resulting in multiplying the likelihood of effectiveness by the probability of suffering such adverse effects;

transaminase elevation, with or without drug withdrawal;[@b13-ceor-7-527]

in the case of anidulafungin and micafungin, because no data were available on renal toxicity, the percentage observed with caspofungin vs fluconazole[@b14-ceor-7-527],[@b16-ceor-7-527],[@b27-ceor-7-527] was assumed, assuming a class effect of echinocandins;

values used in deterministic and probabilistic sensitivity analyses given in parentheses;

it was assumed that fluconazole renal toxicity variability was similar to that observed with echinocandins for performing the probabilistic analysis.

**Abbreviations:** AE, adverse effect; NA, not applicable.

###### 

Base case results

  Item                                                         Anidulafungin                                        Micafungin                                           Caspofungin   Fluconazole
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------- -------------
  Effectiveness[a](#tfn7-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}      68.81%                                               65.27%                                               64.23%        49.08%
  Cost per branch treatment                                    €5,483                                               €5,968                                               €6,231        €2,088
  Cost per additional success                                                                                                                                                          
   vs Micafungin                                               Dominant[b](#tfn8-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                                                   --            --
   vs Caspofungin                                              Dominant[b](#tfn8-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}   Dominant[c](#tfn9-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}   --            --
   vs Fluconazole[d](#tfn10-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}   €17,199                                              €23,962                                              €27,339       --

**Notes:**

Effectiveness of first-line treatment, without liver or kidney adverse effects;

anidulafungin is more effective and costs less than micafungin or caspofungin;

micafungin is more effective and costs less than caspofungin;

compared to fluconazole, the cost of getting an additional success case.

###### 

Deterministic sensitivity analysis results

  Variable modified                                                                                                         Cost per additional success with the treatment (€)[a](#tfn11-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                    
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- --------- ---------
  First-line treatment                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
   3                                                                                                                        3                                                                                               Dominant[b](#tfn12-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}   Dominant   €13,989    Dominant   €19,337   €25,121
   3                                                                                                                        4                                                                                               Dominant                                              Dominant   €15,375    Dominant   €21,315   €27,339
   5                                                                                                                        5                                                                                               Dominant                                              Dominant   €17,549    Dominant   €24,524   €30,930
   5                                                                                                                        6                                                                                               Dominant                                              Dominant   €18,935    Dominant   €26,502   €33,148
   7                                                                                                                        7                                                                                               Dominant                                              Dominant   €21,110    Dominant   €29,712   €36,740
   7                                                                                                                        8                                                                                               Dominant                                              Dominant   €22,496    Dominant   €31,689   €38,958
  Second-line treatment                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   Efficacy assessment +2 days                                                                                              Success assessment -2 days                                                                      Dominant                                              Dominant   €16,354    Dominant   €23,018   €26,691
  Doses/regimens                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
   Micafungin dose not increased; patients treated with amphotericin B                                                      Dominant                                                                                        Dominant                                              €17,199    Dominant   €23,390    €27,339   
   Caspofungin not considered as second-line treatment; after fluconazole, 50% receiving anidulafungin and 50% micafungin   Dominant                                                                                        Dominant                                              €17,288    Dominant   €24,071    €27,455   
   Caspofungin daily dose: 70 mg[c](#tfn13-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                 Dominant                                              Dominant   €16,430    Dominant   €23,024   €34,023
   Caspofungin daily dose: 35 mg[c](#tfn13-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                 Dominant                                              €23,915    €18,474    €152,275   €25,516   €16,828

**Notes:**

Cost of gaining an additional success with the first treatment. For example, the cost of an additional success with anidulafungin vs fluconazole is €13,989, with 3 days first-line treatment duration and the assessment of adverse effects performed on day 3;

drug mentioned first is dominant. For example, in this case anidulafungin is dominant, because it would be more efficient and generate fewer costs than micafungin;

in patients with a body weight of 80 kg, after the initial loading dose of 70 mg, 70 mg daily doses of caspofungin must be administered. In adult patients with moderate hepatic impairment (7--9 points on the Child--Pugh scale), a daily dose of 35 mg of caspofungin is recommended based on pharmacokinetic data.

###### 

Probabilistic analysis results (Monte Carlo simulation): anidulafungin vs comparators

  Item                                                          Anidulafungin   Micafungin                                                             Caspofungin                                                            Fluconazole
  ------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Effectiveness[a](#tfn14-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}      75.9%±3.81%     70.41%±2.90%                                                           72.87%±4.26%                                                           63.00%±4.44%
  Hepatic toxicity[a](#tfn14-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.80%±1.04%     5.70%±0.90%                                                            7.20%±0.79%                                                            10.00%±1.14%
  Renal toxicity[a](#tfn14-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}     8.4%±2.6%       8.4%±2.6%                                                              8.4%±2.6%                                                              12.1%±2.8%
  Drug average cost (per branch)                                €5,494          €5,968                                                                 €6,226                                                                 €2,092
  95% CI lower limit for costs                                  €5,440          €5,889                                                                 €6,167                                                                 €1,956
  95% CI upper limit for costs                                  €5,554          €6,041                                                                 €6,292                                                                 €2,234
  Cost per effectiveness unit                                   --              Anidulafungin is dominant[b](#tfn15-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}   Anidulafungin is dominant[b](#tfn15-ceor-7-527){ref-type="table-fn"}   €27,021 (€26,354--€27,759)

**Notes:**

Effectiveness and liver and kidney toxicity of first-line treatment, obtained directly from randomized clinical trials. The same renal toxicity was assumed for echinocandins;

anidulafungin is more effective and costs less than micafungin and caspofungin.

**Abbreviation:** CI, confidence interval.
